
Family
Cooper and Bria are starting the end of their
Kindergarten year at our local public school. We
prayed for and have been blessed with two
amazing teachers (they are in different
classrooms and are thriving). Cooper’s favorite
school activity is his clip chart and days that he
gets on “Pink”. Bria’s favorite thing at school is
stations. It is amazing to see them grow and
learn and to experience the different parts of
their personalities and talents, each hand
crafted by God.
 

We call Cooper our “little missionary.” We have
been told by his teacher that he tells his
classmates that God loves them and invites
them to church. He is already planning to invite
his friends to our local church Easter service and
asked me to get more invitation cards so
everyone in his class can get one.
 

Bria is our tender hearted little girl. She loves
others and wants everyone to be her friend or
have a friend...she also shoots it straight and will
tell you if you are doing something that is wrong
and has been know to tell people that, “Stupid is
a mean word and you shouldn’t say that.”

Healing for those afflicted by
Coronavirus
Missionary safety and the
propagation of the Gospel
Monthly financial and prayer
supporters so we can reach Italy
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Ministry Update
Saluti!     Thank you to those churches and individuals that have

become part of our financial and prayer support team! We truly

appreciate each and every one of you and we pray that God continues

to bless you as you bless others!     

 

Chris officially left his job, of 20 plus years, with the Boys & Girls

Clubs of Springfield and has poured himself into contacting local

churches, friends, and those who are interested in our journey to Italy.

Kim will continue working until the end of April and then she is

excited to join in and help with contacting and making connections

and relationships with churches and individuals.

 

We officially began itenerating in January of 2020. (Which means we

entered into our support raising officially.) This has been and

continues to be a journey of faith for our family. We are reminded

daily that God has called us into ministry and He will continue to

direct our steps and provide for our every need.
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We are aware that many people are concerned about their
health and the health of family and friends. We want to
encourage you that God is in control and this did not
surprise Him. We want to encourage you to put your faith
and trust in Him and continue to spend time with him daily,
tell Him your fears and concerns and let Him fill you with
peace and wisdom. We pray this happens for each of you!

And the Peace of God, which transcends all
understanding, will guard your hearts and

your minds in Christ Jesus.
- Phillippians 4:7


